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Truth is /wwerful.
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Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here ;., ( /inst, or
t!z,,re; believe it not. For there shall arise false C/11·istitamt
false /1rofthet.Y,and shall she~v great 11ignaand wonders; inso•
mu.ch that, if it were /w:sible, tltey shall deceive the very elect.
MATTHEW,
CH, 24, VS. 23, 24.
'1Y1ezeal of thine house hath eaten me u/1. JoHN, CH, 2, v. 17.

..-

It is true that my enemies will have greatly the advantage of me and the truth, as the close of the Ad\•ocatc will
give them latitude to say what they please, fearless of con•
tradiction; yet I am unwilling that falsehood should assume the place of truth, to the reproa1:h of the church of
God, without bearing testimon)' against it, so long as· I
stanil ~~ my periodical watch-tower, as an advocate un the
part ot the church against her enemies. It is tru -I had
thought as I presented to view in my 4th No. 2d ol. that
until Mr. Peck manifosted more of the spirit of truth and
candour, I should think him unworthy of further notic ;
but I shall now notice some few things, by which the candid observer may see more fully the corrupt wit:kedness of
the mission spirit which as "three unclean spirits like frogs;
came out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth
of the beast, and out of the mouth nf the false prophet, for
they arc the spirits of devils workinrr miracles, which gn
forth unto the kings of 1he earth, and (If the \\ hole world,
to g. ther thPm to the battle of thP great day of Ood A!might~ ." The ..e three unclean i,p1rit1S,I understand to be
the s1irit of lymg wonders to deceive. The spirit uf blending the church nnd the world together in wealth, wisdom,
and ccclesiu,-tical power. The spiri• of envy amJ 1,ersecution against the trath and its supporters. Some of my
rPa(1crs are no doul,t nppprized ,_,f the dark insin11atitms
• f 1:_own
out in tlie Pioneer against the ll!inois association.
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We will now let her speak for herself in her minutes of
S...,p,cmbcr, 1830,
"The reference from the Rid1land Church relative to re
ccr1,,in puL-!icatic,n over the signatures of the pu\.lishing
Cc,n mittce of th• Rock- 'pring and Edwardsville Chmchcs,
pt lli,-hcd in the PionPer of Feb. 6, 1830 1 directed to the
,rrstern Baptists, aken up and answered as follows:
Whereas the EdwardsyiJle and Rock-Spring Churches have
accused the Illinois Association of exercising power over
ehurches and individuals, and ha\'e cast a stigma on the
churches and _association in saying they were influencl.'d
by a few leadmg brethren, we think those ,·hurches have
been mistaken in their •vii,ws. The churches composing
the Illinois association ha\·e always considered themselves
to le independent and i11fluenced by none: and the general contents of former Minutes were their united voices,
through their l\1c$sengers; and the} never felt a disposition
to r(monstrate against their former proceedings-firmly
belieting those pretended liberal institutions of the present
day, to ~prrad the gospel, to Le without any license from
the word of God: ancl as the lore of monev is the root of
all CYi!,\\C fear they will only tend to sap ihe founcatiou
of l·ol11our civil an,l religious libertiei:. We therefore ad\'ise our Lre1hren of the difforent churches to bo aware of
their stratagems."
CIRCULAR LETTER.
DEAR Bm:TIIREX: 0,1cc more, through the dispensation
of a kind ProYirlence, we are permitted to meet together
in an associated capacity; and foci induced, by a union ot
pleasure and duty, to address you on a subject of'grel!·
importance. Perhaps the apostolic injunction, "to conteu,
carucstl) for the faith once delivered to the saint~," nevu
lay \I ilh a more imperious obligation upon the fol!owers <'
the Lamb, than at the present time, when errors h>th i,
principle and practice e.,ist to an alarming degree. Am;d,;1
the ml'ltiplicity of unoniptural opinions ufluat in the \1'c,rlcl,
one ol 1he most pr<minent, and perhaps most destrnctiv<',
i!e!,•lw denial of the spe<ial infl11e11reof the Holy Spirit, in
rcchiming the sinner fr, m the error of his wayR. In rai5ing c tll' f.,e[ le mice in s,'I port of the trud1, we are fully
aware •hut we encounter a foru.idable oppe;~ition, ccu,-i ting of men po~ses,;e<lof great natural a11d ac'1uirc<I al ~i._
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ties, and fully capable of clothing their system in all the
channs of bewitchino- sophi tr), B•:t trusting in the dura•
bility of trnth, and ;ore fully in Him who is able to bring
to nought the wisdom of the wise, an~ the understa~~ing
of the prudent, we have vcr1turcd to give_you our ?p1111on.
And, in the first place, we arc le~ to th1aiconclusion fro?l
a certain knowledge that the scnpturcs do represent, in
language too plain to be misunJerstood, that man by na•
lure is blind to his own interest!<, and not only blind, but,
in disposition, a,·erse to holiness. Here arises the allso•
luto nrceseity of an operating agent, to cnliahten and influence: which agent has Leen manifes!ed i~ all ages of
the world, since the first di line communication ever made
to fallen m:.n; but more eminently displayed in the fulfil•
ment of that gracious promise made by Christ to his des.
ponding disciples; John 14th chapter, and 16th and 17th
,•crf;cs: "And I will pray the Father, and he shall give
you another comforter, that he may abide with you fore,·cr;
oven the spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive,
because it seeth him not, neither knowelh him"-and verse
the 20: "He shall teach you all thin:i;s." Chapter 15 and
verse 26: "He shall testify of me." Again, 16 and 8:
"and when he is come, he will reprove the world of sin, ot
righteousness and of judgment." The objector may say,
this was the miraculous dispiay of the Holy Ghost referred to; but the days of miracles have passed away. We
admit that the days of miracle have passed, but has not
Christ promised that he will be with his disciples unto the
"end of the world?'' He is not personally with them: He
must be with them, then, in the power and dcmon,tration
of the Spirit. But the obJector continues: Since miracles
have ceased, the Spirit is alone to be found in the word'.
But if the mere letter is sufficient now for the reco1•ery of
folleu man, it would have been sufficient in former ages;
and that it was insufficient in former times, is evide11t:yset
forth in the conversion of Saint Paul. For who had a het•
t.er knowledge of the wurd than hi111?and not only that,
but he heard the eloquent address of Stephen, and s:lw hw
fat;C as the face of an angel; and lieheld with what christi~ n for_titud~he submitted to his fate, praying for hi,- ne_mieR with h1:;latest breath,
Yet this di~ciple of Cam:•liel,
be:1e ii;; himself in the sen ice of ,.rnd, Lre,,the·, out
threatenuigs aud.~laughters, until he was arrested by th~

ern.,"Rcn
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mighty power of God, and brou::ht to the 1-nowlc 'gl" ot
the lr .·h, as it is in Jesus
If the worcl alone w:1s s •lliPieur, why were the cli~ciples so iimuraat aLout the cali <1!
!he :entiic!'\, Christ's resurrection from the dead, and many
other suljccts, whc11 •lte scriptmcs spoke so plainly of all
thc~c event~, if they conld ham :mdcrstood them. 1:herc•
f1.,rcthe couclusion is in-esistible, that the Holy Spirit is
nccc~~ary, first, to cnliglitcn the ch•rk nndcrs anding of the
mind, an<l in the second place, to quicken and influcn~
tho,-c whJ <ire deacl in trespasses an,J Ill sins, (sec E,,he•
sian~, 2d and 1st,) and guide the wandering pilgrim in the
path of truth and safety, and comf.,rt his weary mind \\ hilc
trn,·cllin;i; to the Canaan of eternal rest. No one doubts.
our lcinf!; commanded to pray; yet if the foregoing idea
l,e true, ou.- Jevntions are a solemn mockery of iocl, an
insult to the divine .Majesty. Why should we pray for
for!!iveucss of sins, m,ire faith, J11orel01·c, more zeal, when
there is no way of eom11111nicati111-!
the fads unto us, if even
the Lord grants us our petitions? Would it not be better
t-, employ all this time in searching the scriptures, and not
in uli.·rin~ insults to Jehovah? Il11t if we would know the
lY-nefit uf the Spirit in pra) er, let us listen to Saint Paul,
R, -mans 8, 26 and 27, "Likewise the Spirit helpeth our inf,rmiril's: fi,r we know not what to pmy for as we ought,
but the 8pirit itself makcth intercessions for us, with groanino-s that cannot be uttered. And he that searcheth the
he~rt knoweth the mind of the Spirit, hcoause he maketh
intcrcc,;~iu11 fur the saints according tv the will of God."
"\V~ would ask our opponents whether the great reformation from Popery, ancl the man_.,happy revivals with which
we have llcen blessed, were owing to the extensive knowledo-e of the Saiptures, or were the.> not rather owing to
the° i11ll11c11ce
of that grari,,us Spirit, that enforced the
truths of the gospel upon the mind of the sinner? To the
latter, doulltless. Yet we would not Le understood to opposl· ,he searching of the scriptures-God
torbid. \Ye
woul.J recommend them to be studied, and studied in a beconii110-\\a), looking unto God, by pra) er and supplication,
to gr.u~t us the influence of the Holy Spirit, to lead us into
the Ill) stcries of his word. Dear Brethren: We would not
e. hort you to be uncharitaLle, but would only admonish
yon to try the spirit,;, and listen neither to the law here,
nor the law there, but follow no man, no, not an Angf'}
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;'rc'lm Heaven, fi1r'hrr tlnn th•~ foll",·•. the L:ml Jr~11~; nu:l

rnaY the l,lc~~:n r,-;(Jr ,Le F;1thcr, 1hc hl\e of 1hc 8a-.iJ 1r,
the· <·ornm,rnion of 1hc .'pirit, rPst 111>1,a you all, and bring
~ou to the land ,Jf pca("C'_ Furcwell\'.'
. _
. _
\\'hile it cnJcnth· appear,; that tl11s lllmo1s a!'~nrrnt10n
speaks like other ~Id sound Baptists, 1ho rca<lcr !c-houl(\
und<'rstall'l tlut the R,rk Sprin11:an:! E lwa1:ds, Ille_ ch_1m·hcs
not Lein" al,lc wi h th0ir prhrq,le.-, ;,in,! new-; ot ,h1n2:s t<J
._,btain ll~ion and fcllo1·,:-:hip ,1ilh ihe D,piis, Union in Il!inoi~, arc two ont of thr,·c nf tlw chnr<.:ht!,-;which now c,,r.11,0:'e what ts called the E,lwa,·d:-:, ill0 ll,q.1,i~t assoC"i,1ti,rn,
lHl<l\\·ho arc n°v; entra<rcd in hri11rrin,1•
al,o:tl a uniJB an11,111;
the people c.allcd D7plist in the ~1,tt~ of liiin,,is.
Wi!I i•
rn,t appc:1r eviJ~i1t 111 ever) candid observer, that if tile::.~,
'\'Ot!ll"
chtir..-hcs had not intended tu have sought an uc<.:a•.
;i,in to sbnJcr the ol<l llaptist in tlw 1;(,1te.or tr>prcn1i
v. 1:h them to sacr:ficc tho princ-ii1!:•::;held ,;v ,,itrerl h_\· th••
IL ,ti-•, th ....t •h•'-..! c~-,- ,!,.·s c 1•,:d 11.,t nb•:,ill lt:llo\--, hip
,.ti

:1 tf1 '11 . .;

tLlt,.
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'!- •• ,... ;-1 n,1rr ... ••-

j ihl..,ir o,\·n liert...~-,i,~~
ut cli.'.iur·h,1·th,tl t~1-•\· ct.Hdd }J·t\
into th•..!Il:1pli,t u•·ion w;:[10ut the sar·1itii:e of lrutli

:

c,:uL;

or cun"' ience, 1rnd \I hen we un<lerstand the course of :,1r. .I . .:\L
Pu:k, on the mis~ion snl ject, and hi,- doctrrnc 011 th-, atnncmeut, as lately brought lo view in ,,bat he call~ t!ie Western llapti:;t, and that the s.1iu Mr. Peck is warmly adrncating the course j)Llf5Uc<ll;y these three churches iu their a~socmted cumpacl, tl,c \\ hole matter i:; at once unD,lded.,
The overthrow of the prel!estiuariau doctrine, held sacred
hy the .\.postles of the Lw1h, and by the clturc·h of God
fro:n that da\' to thi~, with tho ri~hts and true order of th~
gc,,;pel chi.rch, is C\'idently the c~bjrcl, fur it is impossible
f ,r those churches to succeed in tlH.oirui jects but by a sacriti('e of tho3c things, that the church heretofu1t! rather thaa
do, has resisted unto L,lood, and the ultempt to hrin~ aLout
a union, by making a compron i~e between truth and error,
is not one whit better than the act of tlie D0ril, whcu It-~
c,fforcd the Sa,·iour ult the kingd0ms of the ,rnrltl to faH
duwn and worship him. I hn.,·e heretofore saitl that error
has nothiug to !use l>y attcmpti11 6 to 1,1ix with tru:l1. Thus
we mi.!y uudcrstan<l lhe thiBg. 1t would l>c a slnttt.!e t_hing
in uat:,re for a Yirtaou,; woman to r.'q.tc,;t of her h h, .•111J
that another man might ha\'C equ,tl privile~es \\1th. her,
·,\ i.h hit115elf; ur,<l it , 1·ou!J h<.·c1u.:ll}· as strange a U11ug
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m grace, for the chtJrch of God to pray to her husband to
m dee s•1ch a com:Jromise betwee:-i truth and error, that the
soppm·ters of each might unite in chnstian union. The
church of God should certainly be much on her guard theso
last times, and not sufl:ir th1t wom1!l J ezcbel, who calleth
herself a prophetess, to teach and seJuce the Lord's servants to commit farnication
I have long since brought to
view that th2 war m the roligious world is between the
prin?iplc_ of. work~ and the principle of grace, Could the
D0vil unite rn ~m,:n, that prmciple brought in by the serpent, and the pnnc1ple which God has rernaled from IIaaven, then he would ac;:ompli,h hi:; object L1 the overthrow·
of the great God, as God m•.tst cease to exist in his divine
character, or he will save his kingdom pure from iniquity,
'l'h· s we need not think strange of the hypocritical apparent friendship of the Devil, nor of his friends and the suppor~er,; of his rdigion, getting mad, an<l m·1king lie5 their
refuge, when the iniquity of their father, the Da,·il, is exposed. Let th::::;:, missionary adulterers and adulteresses
unite amon~ them5cJves, and let the bride, the Lamb',; wife
alone, an:i I will venture to say that she will never trouble
them fJr a unian, but will be cantcnt with her own husband,
as they should be with theirs.
Mr. Peck, in the Pioneer of l\hy 4th, 1831, informs n!l
thus:
A B·1ptist brother and preacher in the state of Tennes~
.sec, thus writes, April 14th, 1831.
"D.iar Brother Peck: I hope you will not think me a
flatterer, \vhen from a scns:i of duty, I say that I am still
better pieased with your p:1blications, particularly yo111·remarks on the "Two S.:ieds," and doctrines inculcated in
the Church Advocate. I am still the more convinced of·
the propriety of enlarging your work. Your ~nswcr to
D--P--,
in one of your D.:icember numbers 1s enough.
We are plarrued more with P--'::1 antinomian doctrine,{
here, than ~ny other error, as Campbellism is not doing
much in this quarter."
Had l\lr. Peck criven us the name of this preacher, it
might have re111ov~d.some doubts as to his being entitle,!
to 1h-i right of being called a B 1ptist, f,,r this is _rery d mbtfol nr,t because he is not reconciled to my VICWS un 1he
tw~ seed~, but because he has fellowship with tho ,:;ouNo
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dnd doctrine of l\Ir. Peck, which no man can do, and be a
llaptist of the olJ stamp, neither could a sound Baptist be
so easily reconciled with :;_\fr.Peck\; answer to my ad,lrcs3
to him, when he has failed to establish any of his particu•
far remarks, in truth, or to refute any of the charges I havo
l:lxhibited against him, but passing by all his misrepresentatio·ns, most of which had been answered by a statement
of facts, before nQw publisheJ by him. I will take the liberty to ask this Tennessee preacher if thH old predestinarian
B·tptists of that state are like l\lr. Peck, in denying the im
mediate aid of the divine s11irit, in enabling a man to
preach? This I had charged J\Ir. Peck with doing, and ho
has not, nor I think will not, venture to deny it, while tho
Church Advocate is progrestiing. This crime alone woahl
have excluded a preacher from the Baptist union, when I
was preaching in that state many years past, and if it will
not do it now, it is because they have fallen from that steadfastness in the spirituality of the gospel ministry, whicl\
departure from the faith renders them unworthy to be called the gospel, or B·iptist church. I am well apprized that,
nlthough the D.i,·il formerly hated the name Baptist, so that
he could persecute them to deat!t, yet now, in order to carry on his iniquitouli policy, he can cheerfully take the name
of Baptfot upon himself.
Another corresp::iudent from a northern county in thi::;
state, wrircs thus, April l!)th.:
"Brother Peck,-You know there are many people about
me who "ill nut give a bit, for a Bible, nor 50 cents fer
500 pages of tract~, and they think it sinful to encourn~e
mis:;,ionarie::1. Ilut they can go to see wax figures exhibited, and give 25 cents for a sight. They cn.n attend theaf...
rical amusements and pay 50 cents, and think it no harm
to look at old Punch and the Devil, and all tho e foolisl
things, which arc the unfruitful works of darkness. l would
l,e glad that you would gi,·e us your opinion about these
things in your next paper.
THE

ANSWER,

"We shall certainly not refuse to comply with the recr1es~
of our brother who is a pious and useful preacher of tho.
go,.pel, and whose soul is ~o often ye;\.cd with the unchari~-
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fable and unchristian s;Jin•, anJ i,n_)ropriety of conduct on
the part of some who are called n ·;Jtists.
Th'Jse whu strain at knats, U'liformlv swallow C''.l.m•
·el~. It is perfectly consistent for pro:i.chers a 1J orofass. ,r5
wh,1 shut their d,mrs against()!' !erlv B.tpti9•s •>t"•111im-,,.tell·
nble stamlinz, an I refuse them fellowship iu !ll'' d1 ircl1,
cal ,rn'liate ,heir ch,1racters, un l denounr;e ihf-lm {r ,m 'ha
-staad where the .~ospet o,1ght to be pre,ich-, l, brc,tu :e they
-sh,,w favour to mi~siunaries, S,1ui)a,h schools, &c.; i • is in
J~erfact_kee_pin:; fur tii_')se~vh1 P.:1m1ici the p·1or to w!nm n
131lie 1,:; 1..;1
>'en, t J give 1t Lctck, or :,e t·1rn:)·] o:It of the
oh1Jrch;-we say i• is altog-eth·~r consi.,tcnt :11d perfectly
naturn.l f ,r such prJfess::.rs to pay 50 cents to sec old P.rnd1
dance,
We see nuthin'; very strange o:· an:l'lt•1ral i,1 it.\\'e s"JppJse a si~ht of tlrn i,mge of ,ha D.Jl'i! w::nld IJC
far m we gratifrin~ to su.::h pcrs ms than the si,;ht of a
missionary.
iYa only add scJriou~I_Yth.1; s,ich pmtcssJr~
are mJst h 1n:rnt:1l,lv dccei,e·l,
Gd is not to he 111,,:lrnd.
,;;For ull these things lfc w;/l bri1•,; t:'teminto juilgmrnt."
Why !us l\'rr. Peck withh-,!d this writc1 ':; name frnm u~;
alrntto evade the united contradicti,)n of the B.,pti:;t in th'..l
.;tate of Illinoi3 who stand connected wirh thrJ B1;>tist unirm !
H:! tells us this nun is a useful preacher ot the gospel.
He may think so, but can it be supp0sed thtt it wiil be
thought so by tho B.1.ptist, who for the sake of truth and
gospel order, reject l\lr. Pel!k himself from their pulpits,
not belie1•ing him to be a useful preacher of tho gospel, as
Jie ia not taught to be dependant on the aid of the di vine
i:;pirit, and of course does not pre[tch, nor cannot consistently pray like the old B.1ptist. It is our business to expose
error, that the church m1y be guarJed agaiust it, and altho 1gh Mr. Peck is too well known to do the B iptist here
mucl1 h,tnn, yet we shall notice something of tho iniquity
here mauifested,
l~irst. This writer does not say that these bad people.
am:.lng whom.he lives are B1ptists, but Mr. Peck presen'.'>
them as being preachers and professors of the B:tpti:;t order. So bctwee11 the two they slander the Baptists, 11otin
saying that we do not encourage tracts and missionnri '~,
but in charging us with attending such shows, &c.; and
Jhis chJ.rge should be considered false, u11til the accuser
anJ the accused are both made known, for although s'.ime
Baptists may have been guilty, yet these things aro
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11ot tolerated by the n ip•i~,s of 11:Yacq11aintanc~ in the
st'.lte, aid I do think that this occasion sought agarnst us,,
Eh•H11d cau~e P\"Cn lhp,1st to be more on his watch, as
the wit:ked are 1fispuse<l to feed upon the sins of God'"
people.
,
.
Secon,l. It is hP.rc in~inuatcd that the Baptists think :;o
little of the :Gi,.!e that thev will not ernn give 12! cents
fi,r 1t.
This must be de,i ine<l, and not ignorant wickerlne~--, f.ir it is cerminly well known, that no peopla have so
great use fur the Eil le in maintaining and defending their
religion as the B1i)tists ham, particularly when they have
to contend against the mission errors.
Third. Mr. Peck presents that the soul of this writer,
had been often vexed bv the uncharitable and unchristian
spitit, &c. An unchri;ti.111 spirit is one "ho refuses or
ucg.ccts to imi,ate or ot•e_v Cht'1~t, and as Christ has no
where, by precept nor example, enforced on us, that which
we arc now called on by 1he mi,sion spirit and principle to
do, a rejection uf what a mis:,ionary may call acts of clnrity, ran not in truth he saiJ to lie an unchristian act or spirit~
ther furc this charge ur insinuation is false.
Fourth. While Mr. Peck':; unq,rnlifieJ remarks, respecting straining at knats auu swallowing camds, are no doubt
dei;igncd to crimrnate the whule 6,Lptist c..iunex10n who
stand opposed tu the mi~si ms., stem, among whom he has
long sought to creep w with hi" err ,rs, Ifo wuuld present
the mission principle aud practice (1t' errors,) as !Jut k11ats_,
an<l the attending shows au<l ptace.; of vaw am11sem011t,as
camels. Although Uoo's children sh ,uld t11rn their C) es
away from beholding iniquit~, an<l nJt be guilty of th.,se
vain things, to the dishonor of the Redeemc;r's cause, yet
there is nu just comparison blitween the mil} ,ity of tlwse
vain things, and that of the mission spirit and principle.
The one has no pretensio11s to any thing uut natural amusement, and though it animates the carnal mind, yet it does
not implant or increase the Devil's religious principles in
the human heart, in uppos1tion to the ,ruth and government
of Heaven, nor does it seek law authority to force its way.
'fhe other claiming itself to be the religion of the Sa1•iour)
creeping into law authority, forcing its way by the wealth,
wisdom and spint of the world, to the sacrifice of the true
spirit of the christian religion, while manifesting a greaterthirst for rooney than the wicked show-rnai;ters, should bj
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considered by us more dangerous to our liberties both l'~t
ligious and political, and therefore be more boldly ,; ithstood.
Should l\'lr. Peck be disposed to disputewith me on this
liround, let him fairly lay before his readers the course pursued by missionaries to get money, such as selling indul~
gencies or titles, getting life members into their societies,
for money, and selling pictures, and 1 will ask him 1f the
report is not true which says, that in. some of the eastern
states there are regular shows presented in their Sunday
schools, and for the sight of which, each attending per~on,
children and all, have to pay their money, and if even the
image or picture of the Saviour has not been presented
there in showing for money? If these things bo true, what
may we look for next? Will not the missionary show-masters exceed all the rest the Devil has ever sent, in {)leasing
the people, and getting their money?
Fifth. Mr. Peck implicates the Baptists in Illinois as being guilty of shutting their doors against orderly Baptists.
In this I venture to.contradict him, and now call on him to
make good his insinuating remarks, or retract them, to the
relief of the Baptist character. Had he charged us with
shutting our doors against missionaries who called them~
selves Baptists, we should not have complained against that
truth, but we do deny that missionaries on this man-made
plan are orderly Baptists, therefore gospel order requiNs
us to shut our doors against them, as enemies of the trutl\
and church of God.
If Mr. Peck has scriptural evidence to prove the present
mission plan to be God's plan, let him produce those evidences, they will do his cause more good than all the ,poast of
the wonders now doing by missionary operations. We do
not deoy but that Mr. Peck, !Hld perhaps othermissionary
preachers who have been denied the right of church privileges among the Illinois Baptists, may have some colour of
claim to a connexion with the Baptist union in ~ome placeA
but the validity of that claim we deny, because they have
departed from (if they ever had it,) that faith and order
which entitles ther:\l to it, Mr. Peck, perhaps, might remove some grounds of suspicion, which stand against
himself, as to this colour of claim, by letting us know why
it is that he still keeps his claim to church-memt>ersh1p in
St. Louis, and how it is that there appears in the minutes
of tne Missou.ri as;iociation, as thollgh there was <\Il exist•
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jgg church in St. Louis with which he stands connected
and yet it appears by facb, (the truth of whirh may be faun
in the B~pti 't church at Springfield, lllinuis,) •hat a churcl1
cannot be found in St. Louis to give letters ,,f dismission to
members who formerly stood related to him us members
there.
Si.xth and last. The truth of Mr. Peck's insin\Jution respcctin; compellin" the poor to give back their Bibles, is
douutecl'; and will b~ until he gives us the true statement of
the case, ,, ho and whC're, for such a circumstance is unkno,, n to me, and I l.'.lve no doubt but it would meet the
disapprobation of all the Baptists with,, horn lam acquainted. But the unreserved declarations of l\lr. Peck, "ft is
perfcctl_v consistent for preachers," &c.; "It is in perfect
keeping," &c.; "We say it is altogP.ther co11sistertf, and
perfoctl)' natural for such professors to pay 50 cc11ts to see
uld Punch dance,'' &e., are the most daring abuse of truth,
when noticing the sul,ject to which they stand connected,
and the object designed to he accompli~hed by them, that 1
have ever obsened from the pen of any man who had any
pretc11sion to religion, truth, or honesty. These expresi;ion~, if truc, would prustrate all the religion in the world,
but the religion of the mission principle, ns ha,·iug a natural tendency to lead men to Hrnity and sin, and thus the
church of God, in all age,:, \\hen withstanding, in the mother of harlot~, and her daughters, the kindred spirits to
our modern mis~ionaries were but a set of vain wicked
m<>rtab; an<l uow l\lr. Peck, Jam t~e very Qian who stands
opposed to mbsionarics and Sabbath schools, &c., &c., and
1herel~>re refuse to allow you or any other supporter of
these misoiun plans and spirit, church or gospel pril'iJeges with me. l am now rising fifty ) ears uld, and have
ne\ er ) ct seen "old Punch dance;' the wax figures, nor tho
theatrical am11sement, and the prime cause has Leen because I belie1ed it to be a ,:in to sacrifice to, and wurshi]>
idols, and so far as I know, the Baptists staud "ith me iu
belie, ing such crimes deserrn the rod of di~c1plinc.
Aud nu", Sir, upon a fair riew of the whole sulject, I
ham to oay, in Justice aNd honor to the truth and ehurcl
of l•,od, that if your reli,;iou and friendly pruk<·l01-scan
sw,dlow, protect, and fellowship such ,, ickcd pener.•inn or
the truth, to the abus-i of thP.ch•1rrh of ved, i'. is sufficient\Yproyea to ever: honc:ot mi11d,that your rdigion belon~ ,
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to the works of darkness, and sprang from the mystery of', •
iniquity, and that it can only prevail at the destruction of
truth, and the overthrow of the Redeemer's kingdom, while
there is s11fficientcause manifested why you and your mission protectors are shut out from the Baptist union, as not
protecting that faith and practice which has long suffered
under the hand of Popes and merciless money-hunting
µriests. All these things may appear strange, but the scriptures must be fulfillecl,the names of God's children must be
cast out as evil; the cup of the wicked must be filled, but
the arm of the Lord will ere long awake in the defence o(
Zion; then woe to the wicked!
Since writing the foregoing, (except some small corrections,) the May number of the ~Vestern Baptist (so called,)
came to my hand, in which I find Mr. Peck has really given
}ne a tolerable close passing notice, and it is a little amusing to see how close he struck when he was so afraid that
lie stood so far from me that he could not be certain whether
be hit me or cot. However, I suppose we must excuse him
for being so unwilling to be brought into contact with such
men as me. Seeing that we being unshackled by the armour of human wisdom, are expert in war, holding our
swords girt upon our thigh; and he being unskilled in
wielding the sword of the spirit, having the wi:,dom of the
\vorld in place of the spirit of God, and depending on a
1mff of noise in place of the weight of truth, has made a
lucky escape by this turn of wit.
. Perhaps Mr. Peck did not o!Jserve that he was so much
, confirming the truth of my essays on the Two \Vitnesse,,~
when he was bringing to view the extensive strength in the
·old states on his own side, and I suppose he had forgotten my
kindred spirits in the Kchukee association, when he made
his bold unreserrnd assertions on that suLject, but we must
look over that mistake, as he attempted to tread on holy
·ground without taking his man-made shoes from otr h::ai
foet, and belongs to that c.lass which is much al-armed a
~ the sword of the Lord and of Gideon.
And again, Mr. Peck has helped me very much in confirming th,e fact, that the war between God and the Devil
is manifested in the controversy between g1·ace and works 1
he, (as 1 understand him,) presents A. Campbell and myself to Le the two extreme troulilesome fellows. There is
_flOmetrnth in thi!,, for Campbell has got uearly to the ex-...
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tMt of the work plan, and l\Ir. Pee~ being a little behind,
is muttering at hitn, but still fullowtng ou, and I am a set•
tied Predcstinarian, contending fot salvation by grace to the
p;lory of God; and so Peck hates me worse than he does
Campbell, and I certainly should have thought- l\Ir. Peck
entitled to credit, could his principles have admitted uf so
much candor as to have let his readers known that his great
object was to make a way of escape for the mis.;ion prin•
ciple by killing the old Predestinarian Baptist, and there•
fore he had presented Parker',i views on the Two Seeds, in
!he black~st colours his power of lauguage could do, (huvrng no scripture that he dare touch fairly on the subject,}
in order to put all the ugly doe-faces on the Predestinarian
doctrine in his power, (regardless of truth,) hoping thereby
to alarm very mucl., the old women and children, though
men might see through the thin veil of ignorance. And
now, (as he dare not meet P,nkcr's v10wson the Two Seeds
upon fiur Bible grouud,) that in order more effectually to
answer his purposes, he wished all the Armenians and missionaries to protest against Parker's doctrine, under the ap
parent name of Baptist and church authority, in the darkest colours, that he might p11blish it abroad: but I acl:nowledge this would have manifested more candor than could
be expected from a missionary, therefore we must excuse
him on this ground; but I should be glad if he would let his
readers know what church in Fulton county has done this
mighty thing, and to what union of Baptists· they belonged,
and who was at the bottom of the thing, for it is quite likely with me that there is a .Mr. Clark there, a kindred spirit
of his, who some years past, in attempting a similar course
on the Wabash, destroyed his standing as a preacher, in a.
great degree, left the country, and perhaps has never since
regained a fair ,standing in the Baptist union.
In conclusion of the whole m11tlcr,it really appears as
if l\1r. Peck is very much alarmed, having no scriptural
evidences by 1\'hich he can defend himself. Ile, like Demcttit,s of old when calling the workmen of like occup:it,on, saying, Sirs, ye know that by •his craft v.-ehave our
wealth, begins to cry out, help! help!! our craft is in danger, our wealth will faii,: e men of 1ike occupatiun gather
together in ban<ls,cc,unsel to<>e.licr,extend! cur lo,:des' pro.
tests ,1gainst those men, who"'are like to dPstroy 1lic ,, ,_- ol'
our gair.s, liy turning our worldly religion upsid~ dQ_r-n,
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Ho, ye! ho, ye!! old state!1, F mf'nicd and mi~~ionary fo:.
stitutions of wot;dl: wealth ni;r' 11ieclom,Help! hnlr!! our
craft is in danger. Stop, sop, Mr. Peck, ,1 bat u- b ,~orld
is the matte1? l\fatter, indeed!! ;,nr crult ib in dan~er;
there are a few unlearned men in this wesiern <'cuntrv that
we cannot subject to our craft of missione, a.nd old Daniel
Parker is one of them, and he has pulilished sc,melhing
about two seeds, which is so fatal to our craft, that" ithout
nelp there isi:rcat danger of losing our way of we3!th, and
it is true that there are several "ise learned edito1s in the
west, b_utthi_sold fellow; Llnlearned as he is, has a ,1ay of
111anagrng his H,ble on the doctrine of the two seeds, that
we never learned in our theological study, and although h(.
lias o11en urged on us to meet him on the plain Bil;le doc•
trine of the T11 o Seeds, : ct uone of us dare do that thing.
and now the only way to saYe our craft, is to drown hin,
and all those stubborn wretches, by df,ing "hat little W()
eon at h<,me ourselves, and getting a flood f,f "\\isdom ant
wealth from the old states. Therefore, oh! ye old statesi
al!hough we have been here so long, and done all we could
is there not "more neceN;;ity for Baptist nissionarie~" (s0alle<l,) "being sent into 1he~e dark cvmers of our ow,
fond, drnn to Indians nr Burmah."
Help, our craft is i1
i,.1oredanger here than any where else. Send us your mis
siouaries, (not thc,se 1he Lord has prepared,) \\Ca!th ant
8unday school apparatuses, &c. &c. Ila,ing been mort;t
lengthy than was intended, and being in a hmT3, "·e shall
lea, e Mr. Peck crying to his God for help, "hile we turn
our attention to see whut the Editor of the Chio icle is
11Lout,for it is likely ihat he has taken an alarm, aud is
seeking some way for dodging,
Adieu,
[EDITOR,

Well, Mr. Chambers, rliu 1oc,king o,·er \\hat you hav0
11ecnproper to say to and ah,ut me, and the doctrine ad~
va1wed l:.y me, in your J u!le No., I beiieve I have but little
to sny to you; ho\i ever, a fow things nre necessary, as we
are about to part, pedi~ps forever
I am truly sorry that
) ou ha rn not gi ,•en sc,me Letter eviclence of d1ristian candour, us..grounC:sto hope that the Chro11icle lll"-Y still pro\'~
a h<.~~ing to the Baptist~.
Yuu nmy rest ct,ntentecl as to any tliing a1 pcaring from
u1e but under my O\\Il pn•p\'r ~iguuturr.
When 1 have laid
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~ruth b fore the public in its prnper colours, I feel contentod a, h~ ,ing done my dut). What ha~ pa sed Letween y0tt
and I, 1s now before the peop,o, le~ it go for what it is worth.
Let them judge as to the conuo.\I~:mb twocn 1~1y supposed
orror:;;, as to doctrine, and your m1sreprcsen1atwns for your
own a?vantage, to my injnry, ~•)d ~hen s;_i.y,~ave you ma~e
a JUstifiablo bhift to avoid a lair mvesltgat10n of what 1s
Bi• le tru•h, in order to settle disputed pvints. It is true,
that I had expected you would try to hift out some way,
but hardly could have i,upposed that you would have sought
shelter under your own wrongs, You, hy ai,sailing the
tru1h, and publi~hing false thinge, had implicated myself and
the Baptist with whom 1 stand connected, and when you
were corrected, and requested to set tbin"s right before the
puhlic, that each of us might stand or{°'the grounds that
right!~ belonged to us, you have now made a pretext of
that thing, as though I _had offered you an insult, and wished to seek a q•arrel with y'."lu,and have thereuy Jab?u~ed
toco\er your fo1mer errors, from nhich you,asn christmn
and a gentleman, should havo retracted, you have also made
this an excuse to ~et clear of me. No wonder, sir, that
you are tired of me, if this is your way of doing lmsinesi~
1
0w let every candid mind docide on rhe thing; who has the
cause to eomplain, you or I? You hnve assailed that pre.
cious truth, honour and cause of the Redeemer, that I feel
more dear to me than all the world cal:s good and great,
110din the defence of which I have spent the m,)st of my
day~, (though in a weak hoL>blingway,) labouring with my
own hands to support a helpless fomil), makrng the gospel
without charge, beating more than u ual dilliculties in at•
tending to my ministenal duties, yet of all my hard strug•
gles through lifo I complain not, but of ) ou, who would by
your course toward me, prostrate all, Now 8ir, \\hat havo
I done i Can you tell? My crimes are before the puhliq
Jct them be examined. Have I done any thing \\Orse than
ph,inl_; to lay before you what yvu had done, and ,,·ha• wus
now) our duty to dv? Should this have offonded an honest
man? Surely not, Had you dispured any part of my com•
plamt I Jainst you, and thought it perhaps not c rrec,, "hy
did you not call on me to explain or estai,lish i,? Bu, no,
you cautio11sly avoid an inves,igation with me, on e\"ery
di~putcd point Letween us. I will n,Jw a~k, would an) ho·
eQrma wish to estahlisb the ma-..imthat the most su,crc4
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thing a man t'rlay flORSessmay be asf:niled by the tongue a,
pen of a s!anaerer, and )Ct he mu:.t h, 'd hi~ pea~e, nP e-r
seek for re<lrei::snor relief, or Le coun ul the guiltv per:,;,.;,?
If not,\\ htcre are my wr, 111:,::,? And n·iw J\!r. Chaml ers,
you ma) think of ni:1 ",dlitude" as you please, and" hether
I have written till all is Llue, I lnrk or white, I wish P.ot to
injure you, Lut to rcliern the truth from repr ,ach, and until
yciu are willing to do ,hat, I wish as Ji,tle to do ,vith you
ns )OU pr.ssilly ca~ wi:h me, and let lhe candid mincl_ju<lge
bctw~en us; I consider I h;1ve but dune my duty, and 1f ) ou
can 11.-e under these thino-~ and ue protected in good conscience before all men, 1iv~~n, t,ut it is vain for yon to hold
out to me the loss of patronage, or the threats of my pa.
Irons, I Pslcem those at Gcorg<'tuwn equal wiih others else" here, Should they all fors:,ke me, this is no reason why
I sh, uld forsake the truth. The worid is not what I am
after in any respect. Had thi3 been my object, I should
have taken a vety different course. I expected tu meet
with oppusiti-on; I ha~e 11otbeen disnppointe<l, except from
an unexpected quart@r. And now I have to say in the close
betwPen us, and nG.ar the close of the Church Advocate,
that l am coming off with a more easy, clear and decided
vif'tory than I had anticipa,cd, particularly as it relates to the
cloc;rine of the 'Two Scecs.' I had wi~hcd an investigati'ln
of that doctrine in Bir.le truth, kuowing that in m_-se1f I
was but a poor imperfect ceing, and hoping that if] were
de<'eived, and in an error, that by hearing what could be
!'aid on the other side of the question, in a way to show the
:Bil le to Le a chain of cousistent truth, J might come to a
sight of my errors, and retract from them, lelie,-ing that
if truth -was on my side, that God had, Ly his spirit and
wont, aught me that truth, and would enaLle me to oetend
it. B11t no one has attempted to meet me in the Bil.le fair-ly on that subject. This makes me believe that the doctrine
is su confirmed in Bible truth, that no one cuuld see their
wa) out, so as 1o amhorize them tu make a fair attack o~
me, for an impartial investigation of the subject.
It is true that some of you Editors have given my views
on the Two Seed,; a passing notire by way of abuse, but
wheri I, have rPined you up to the Bible, you have shifted
some way to get clear of the fair inve;;Ligation of the subject. This makes me thir:k you are afraid of 1t, and when

~iee men (commonly speaking,) abuse and mis:i:epresent
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the tlnclrinc by rrn:i.t swc!li •.{ wor,Js, ·>fm:i.n's wi5do•n, I
nm still mnr0 confi;m~d i'.1 thJ r•il,h of the <1,}f'trinr, s iµp·,~•,: ,h, ha,·c l me the ucst they could wirh •heir ~i L~.if
th.:i q )Si in. an,l i is a f:1ct, ,h.,t in ail case,; whi ·h h 1•:c
c;.);n'
L, n k.1,wletlJe, wh0.rc my ?,>ponents fnl'C '-l't:!-n,>~•
<·•It, m 1rk i·1t th •ir line of opp >s1tun, the_v run I JtJ U 11,·crs tli l'li~m, 1,· m 1k,~ Go<l thJ anih .r of sin uncl i11i·1uity, a.11!s•rn1· ti:n"!,; l» h, anJ it appe,1rs that n1\' oppr,n~•1t;;;
cann >I jh ,.;r••~s :>tt a, 1hc Htterifi•~eof some p11rtof the Bihie n.n.l 6 s;i,•I d >ntri,i" held s·1crcd o.v the B 1pti~t. I· h ,vcna pretcnsio·is,, ',cin~ 'l sd1()i,11·,and m,1v h.1vc u~nJ ~->mDimrr >per Ian;.; :age in comm 1111c,L
i •~ m, ·l'iews ;f 1he sL1uj,.,, , :,iH it is a l,,d mark of a chris•i.in whJ is a sd1J;ar
to act ,he part .>f a 13,zz,,r,l, live on the scinkin.:i; 11101., anJ
h:1vc ll'l use f>r the s;un I, and upon the wh >le, i• a 11pe11" to
ms•, tint my opp ,n"nt;; h 1m done as m:1ch in cs·a,,li~hi:1~
the ·b ·trin:) or th" TN-, S.!cld~, (as brJ.12:ht ti) view bv i(I :,)
in th., e:tndiJ mi 1 l, :1s wllilt I lnve done: I h:i.vc la iil he
<] ~c 1i.1~ bPfn·0 .h ....1> :.,Ii·, ~s Bi'f/e lr,··b, :1.;,.\ th)~- h 1 ~-~
confirmed that tr:Jth, hv nnnit;1~ling ,111opp J ·iti.>n lo it, ·1nJ
yet 1,cing u11aulo to meet it open awl plain in tl.e W!)rd oi
<li.-iue truth.
ThJs the Lord has given his trnth the victory, thrviqh a
po:,r unlc1.rned ('ts to worldly wisd:im) instmm:mt, t,1 rh l
glnrv of hi:; name, and the confutin!_(of the wisdo111of th:::
wi-sc; then let Gad h.wc the glory, while the in:itrumcnt
patienlly bears the reproache:i of the learned [or his i;noc,Lncc.
[ED.

' .,,

P. S.-Some
no doubt, will blame me for tnking 11pS'l
mnch room in this number, in contrornrsy, or exposin~ the
crror5 of others. l\1v reader what else can I cL,'t There
is n•)W no way ta shun controrersy, but by lcttin;: errJr
progress uninterrnpted.
This I cannot do, while under my
present responsiliility.
I have loug borne testinuny a 4aiust
the corrupt lying spirit in the mission system, and can nut
now stop, bec:iu::;e the ini'l•iity ha~ abrnn le.J u 1til to) nnny
:ire cap•:ircl by it. Sl1all [ uffar the truth anrl clnr,•h of
God, with Jrn vi ,Lis of rJ,i.!i, 1 tJ llJ ll.fo.1ileJ,an l :rn h ,It!
m_, pc:ic,', le,t I fill nnd·•c LhJ dbp],, 1s trcl of tin 1·i~1 nn
anclrc;igi,nofthcw0dtl?
Icann}1,Iwi,l11Jf,
YJ,lcll,lt
1-ore tli.i- world more than the S.iviour, 5o wi:h it at yoJ.f
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own risk, but let mo be found with the affiicted few bed.I'•
ing testimony in defence of Zion'::i cause, against er:or.
[EDITOR.

Extr,ict of a letter from Elder TVilliam Hays, West Ten•
nessee, Weakly County.
"If you can find room in the Church Advocate to gi\'C
your views ~n the following queries, I should be gratified,
as they pertain to the church.
1st', Are tho first 17 verses of tho 13th chapter of the
gospel by St. John, to be considered as aivinc:,
us an exam0
ple to be observed by the church? • If so, at what time
should it be attended to?
2d. Were the Gentiles under th~ moral law, at the comi~1gof C?rist? If so, why did St. Paul eay that the Gen•
tiles, having not tho law, arc a law unto themselves?
3d, 'What is the difference between the general atonors,
:ind thv Universalians? and if a general atonement wore
made, is it not consonant to the will of God 1 therefore if
all arc not saved, does it not argue that there is a defect i11
power?
4th. Is tho sinner justified in time, or virtually i11
eternitd
5th_- Do vou believe that this earth will he entirely annib ilated, o"r are we to expect it to be revolutionized? If
annihilated, where is your evidence?
6th. Did Adam possess a spirit in his create-1 state su.
perior to animal? As I understand the 1oul and spirit to be
different, clear brother, be pleased to answer these queries,i
as they are matters of considerable moment to me."
TUD
D£.\R

ANSWER,

BnoTrrER,

I consider your points of inquiry worth particular ,,t
tention, and of deep interest to the drnrch; and being unwilling to express my opinion on interesting subjects without bringing to view my reasons and evidences, I regret
th:i.t the wanl of room forbids me to do that jastil'c to I hose
points that their merit demands. 1Iowe1"cr, having in my
opini •n, answered in merit some of your poin,s of inq,dry,
;u essays written before yonr q1,eri~s came t,, hand, I ,hall
1·•JCt'Nl in conjuuc1ion wi:h wb;,t 1 have ah-eady said> to
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make a few remarks on the different points, as expressive
of my understandin<T therein.
1st. I have no do~bt but that the Saviour gave an exam•
pie as recorded in the 13th ch,pter of John, which should
be observed by his church. The Pope, the Priest, and the
Pedo Baptist, by their claiming the right of power as belonging to the clergy, expresses that they believe that the
instructions gin~n by Christ to his Apostles belongs alone
to the ministerial department of the chm·ch, and inJeed
nearly every sect exce;:it the Baptist, by their o-overnment,
expresses something like the same belief. But understand
by the name of the twelve Apostles of the Lamb beinrr in
the twelve foundations of the New Jerusalem and by other
similar passages of di vine writ, that they are' spoken to or
of, as being the instruments by which the gospel clrnrch il:l
set up and organized in the world, and therefore the instruc.
tions given to the Apostleij are to be understood as instructions given to the church as a body, includinrr all the members with lheir several gtfis and graces of th~ spirit. Thus
when Chri;t :3 spe:ildnf! to Peter as giving him the keys of
the kingdom, he is thereby showing the power with which
the church is clothed, an<l even so, in the chapter under
consideration, the Saviour was givin;; ::.:1dleaving an ey,
ample· which should be stnctly observed by the church.
Mnch is unfolded or expressed, in the seventeen verses under consideration. The reader would do well to examine
them close, while I make a few remarks on the subject matter presented therein.
The knowledge of the Saviour that he was about to leave
the world, and go to the F,1ther, together with his great
love to his own that was in the wurlJ, appear to be the mo•
ving cause of the transaction which took place. This i,;
sufficient to show that the Lord intended the example to be
of a lasting use and benefit to the church, while it forthc1·
appear~ that in consequence of all things being given into
tl1e hands of the Saviour, he proceeded into the transaction.
By this we are taught that the Saviour exercised the rightful authority belonging to him as head of the drnr<ih and
king of Zion, when layincr this example for hi,; followeril.
The Saviour':, risiag fro~ s:1pper and laying aside 111s
garmenls, and gircliag himself with a towel, !earls me ta
,·iew the <Treatlcwe wherewith lu loved his church, which
'IU,~cdhi~n to lay aside l1is heavenly ~arments and girt\
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liimsclf with the girdle of h m~ 1,it,·, that he n:i:::ht reach
onr ca><e. The pouring water ir.'.c,al aso11 prc"\'n s to, iLw·
the great plan of s:tlrntiun i:1 11·hi•·h is treas•in:J •1p tl1c
st"n~s of grac·c, the reri1 in;•, cloan~ing q ali11 , f 1·11111
is SJ ofen rcp1e,,e11!e<lI>:-,the e.emcnt of wa:cr. The,.- .>-hing <•f the cli Tiplc',; ti,ct, :,ml wiping hem wi.h the t,rnel
"h·'l't'\\
i h he was girdPJ, hrin~s tu l"iew the gra,-e vf ( ind
by ,., hi h we are wa,hc:I frvm onr sins, I} means uf the
tO\•·el or girdle of h•1m:w1ty, ,,hi c we arc ta,1gh• gre:~• ht1•
mili . • indeed, 11hen I ic,• ing 1he Sad ,ur stvorin;r i-:ol,rn ;,,;
to re:u·h ,he C.\treme lnw defiled tneml L'rs oi the bc,d~, hy
"hirh we ma~ learn that tiie l,mc~t ur m,ist doul tin!::, tr~mbiia!!; mcmLcr \'f the ch·m h, hi:; l•od), i:; rn•t for:.?;vt!':n,c,r
neglected by the :::hniaur, and of cuur:;e shJu]d not be
by ll>'.
• The Sa,·inur':; tnking his garn,ent!'<, and sitting cl',wn
again, preseuts to I iew, that aftPr he lwd ol,tuined c•ernal
re<lcmp ion 1;,r t.:s, he tu<>k his hc~fl\enh garment!' a111!~at
d wn on the ri1,ht hand <.f Cod. f'r,,m ,,.fww· lie•1u::kP~ llw
hear --scar<.,hin;; inqdiry, "Know ye \\lh,t l h:1\'C 00ac let
vo11''?
• Tl11s inquiry cf the S,wionr should certainly penc'ra!c
the heart of C\"Cf.\' 1;,,•nt wi,h the soul-rC\ i\·iu!! iuq·iiry iuto
wh:u 1he Saviour has dune for them in the work and w,111<ler~ of redemption, whi,·h had been so live!_\"set lurth in.
the Saviour':;; washiwr his di,wiplt's foe!, The S·t1 inur 1h111
brings to the Yicw ~f his disciple!'<, that they ri;;htly own
him as their master aml Lord, and upon this aekmm w<lgmeill on th~ir part, he enj"ins un them the duty of nashiug
one another':; foe•, letting them_ 1-rnuw that he had gi, en
them an example that they should do as he h:td done unt(j
them, and that as they were the servant!', and he their L,ml,
they l'hould not con:;ider lhem~elves f!:reator than he, while
he lets them know tlut their lmppiacss did nol con,is, 1:1 a
bare knowledge of duty, but in he perform:rnce of th'-1
same.
N 111·the plain fact is, that th ,so wh') do not acknowlcJge
the S.1viour to l,e '·;\J 1s, 'r :rnd L·ir,I," sli.,nfd not atteutl
to th·• e a.:1;,I~, f rn~hi.,g -Jne anJ,lwr's foct, but thri~e 1~1w
do a 1 ·i{,1 ,wle l-; tu t t:wt, are uounJ by th 1t decb:.,.i.,n.
anJ II'.!i ,j 1,1 ,1 ,a of th~ S.1;i,mr, to a,tc.iJ to wa~l111g
each ,,.hcr':i !(:~ . I am wed apprizcJ uf them my c.,cuc;,•.;
aml o ij."ctionti resrecting th.is e:rnmple and if i-oom woul
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a,l,nit, t -h111hl n'lt kd ,t, a lo,s 1 1 "''·s•,·crin~ them all
Ar ,,h,lt time ,hi~ P'.l'mplc s!iould uc attcucle<l to, forms another !l•1i11t
.-,rinqnir~,
This has been a p11int th'lt in years pR~t I ha,·e Pxaminod wi h the cl· ,sc:;t a;tenti >!1, and my final conclusion L,,
th,tt the C'.amp1c of wa,hin 6 foct ,1 as ne1 er iutenr!e<l to
flta11l s" connc•r:ted wi,h he s·tnanW!ll of the Loru':; supP"r, th'.1.Lat tint p<1rti•·11i:irtime it 1:,hHild Le attended to
T11-:)cxam;ilc itself is rh:i i.1j·1nctio11, and th'! tane i5 to Le
COi1,;1ltml hy christi.t ·1 prnde11ce and co11ve11ien<'e~,and
~h 111ldurrthren, al their meetin;;-~, or when 1i~irill~ e'.lch
oth 'r, al ten I to the ex un,>lc, I 1,olitive it 1s ri;;lli, or sh,, tld
th)_v m 1kr ,lll app,1i 1tm"clntf>r th,lt pnrpose, it is well. The
ch 1r"lies i11thi:1 co in1rv m1kc it a standin-• rnle to aturnd
to the exam,,le on the·~ tt 1r lay night of tlwir sacrament
mccr1ll~~, m•Jstl:v liec'l'ISC there arc apt to lie more brethren
tobe 11-!rat s1H'htimes .
.l\J_,par1ic•d.1r re ts.ms f.ir sitting down with this \·icw of
thine£~,are: Thf' ~acrarnent was admini~lered ,, hile eating
the P,t ·sover. The P.1ssuver was c:ot at the h ,ur of midnight. Accoding to the record of 8,tints Mat.hew and
M.trk, the Saviour dc~ignated who.~ln 1ld l•e1ray him L>efore
be admtnbtered the supper, and h) St. Jol111's account, not
until after he lud washed nis discipl•i'~ teet. These thiug~ 1
to~cthcr with wh 1t is sai I 1t1 .!113first\ er ·e of this ch 1pter,
(''.\•,w before the fea,,,,'' &•·.) 1c-1ds me to belie,·e th,tt it
was perhap'I b;1t a com,n.rn supper i,1 the forepart ot' the
niJh•, tlut the Saviour rose fr.1111 whCil he washe<l hi;; disciple's feet, and thus the example took place befoie the sacr-am,)11t; i>c that as it nu,, St. John's giving us no account
of the 8,1vio ,r's adminis,ering the acrament, ie sufficient
to pr,JVe to me, that he did nut consider the example of
washing feet connected with tho sacrament, as to the time
wheu it shuuld he attended to.
2.id. B., the m,ral law, we understand the ten commandment~, the of which enj.)ins on us our duty to our vud, ,rnd
the vther five our dutv to our follow mortals. Thus the
Savi,ur S.ll11Stho whole up in tw\l poi:1ts, one to vort, and
the other to our nei 6 hoour. Wuat tins law requires 1s the
gre,tt object of the christian religion; by this law is 1he
knowledge of sin. This law 1s n ,1 done awa. , I.Jutmagnified and made honourable lly the S,1v1our. Thi~ 1:sthe iaw
that the Sc1.v1ourdid not come to destroy> but to fulfil, 'l:his
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law is not a shadou 1, but. a substance, yet there was a "sha-,
dow" belonging to this law. By this shadow, I understand.
the Jaw has a covenanf of works, including the national
code aud Levitical priesthood, containing carnal ordinances.
This law, as a covenant of works, the Gentiles were not
under, hut the law being spiritual, holy, just and good, its
work could be written in the hearts of the Gentiles, which
I understand to be the one talent, the conscience or moni•
tor that 1s in every man's breast, "'hich teaches men to fear
judgment, but does not give them hearts to love God. Thus
the Gentiles had not the law, yet were a law unto themselves, their consciences also bearing witness, and their
thoughts meanwhile accusing, or else excusing one another,
according to the moral virtues performed among them
agreeably to their understanding of morality
3rd, It is difficult to distinguish between two points ot
error so nearly related to each other. If the advocates for
the doctrine oi· the /j'eneral atonement believed the truth as
revealed in God's word respecting the purity of the atone•
ment, and the certainty that all for whom it was made,
would be bro't lo the Saviour, as being given to him, they
would adopt the Universalian principles in toto; but if the
Universalians believed the truth of God's word respecting
the punishment of the wicked, and cause of condemnation,
they certainly would r!lject both their own principles and
the <loctrine of the universal atonemeat. Thus about all
the difference between them is, the one believes the atonement was equally for all, yet God having respect to the act
of the creature in making the atonement effectual to his
salvation, all who fail to act their part will be lost. The
other believes the atonement was made equally for all, and
consequently Uod will lose nothing, but will finally save
('J,l} that Chnst redeemed.
Th.e balance of this point being
i;o fully answered in my 0th and 7th Numbers, 2d Volume,
I shall pass on.
4th. If I understand you, your object is to know whether
Goct';:;children are justified before they are converted, or
when they receive the evicknce pf their sins. This interestiug subject requires that much should be said, l.ut I
must be short. In order to understand this suLject correct~
ly, ,Ha shuuld carefully examine the following facts.
first, (.l.od's cnildren had two :standings, on.e in Adam
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t\ieir natural head 10 whirh thry s1111,ed, fell nnd came
short 0f the glor, ni Uod, •h13,it her in Christ, their spiritu•
al h a~, in whc,10 ,he•. :,re- c-c,mpletc.
Src -n 1, When ., Ne God'~ chilrlrcn sec11red in Clmst, iJk
time or 1 1 Ptcrmt, ? If in time> their j11stification is in time-,
.,
' .
.
if in eternity, their justifirri•ion_ is in ete~mty.
. .
Third. We should o!.ser"e with attention that JllStific11.fion 1sa law term, and that God is the justifier.
Fo 1rth. A correct undei"'tanrling of the difference between justi(vmg a transgressor an·l the pardoning of a
srnner, will almost explain the whole matter. The purity
of God'· law and justice by whieh it is maintained, will
not admit of mcrey's l:eing e.'l.tended in the pardon uf sin!',
where the law still holds a rlemand a~ainst the ,,.i1,ner. lf
the person against whom the law holds no d~mand is not in
a j,1stified state in the e\·e of the law, I do nc,t nnder,;tand
the use of Jang agl'; an'cl if the Sa,ioi1r h:is redeemed his
oh11rrh from under the hlw, and from its <·urse, ha,in::i: oLtained eternal redem'l'i,m for 11~, the l'lrnrd1 is certain!) ii\
n j•,stified ;.fate She was virtually "o befi,rc the Saviour
died for her sins, and rose again for her j11stili,•ati,m, and
!:'inee that sh_e is actually so, the justi ·e ot the iii I iue law
Im.,ing met all its ehims in Ghrist h ·r hca4 an<l hus. and,
i.t has no demanrls against her. This is the cause why grace
c:an be extended, sinners I ro't to repcntaucc, and . hat the
Saviour.has power on earth to fur~ivc ~in", 11 lu!e <Jod can
be j,1st, aud the j,1"lificr of all them that Lelie\'e i11J"s·.1s.
God fir-;t recon--:iled the world unto hi1rn,eif uefore he
committed unto us the words of rccouciliati m. The for•
givencss of sins cannot take place hy a simple act of mercy at the expense of the truth and justirc of liocl. Thus
th•\ "lllncr r<!ceil'ing the p'lrdlln of his sin,.-, i;; the c,·i<l,mce
of his j•,stitication, a fact which •~xistl'd bel~,re he knew it,
for if Chn~t had l!Ot redeemed the sinner fr010 the cnrse lJf
the law, he never could have l.een ,lelivcre<l tiomJIJP power
of darkrwss, and received the t:Jr,,i eness ot' l,i._ ~ins. A
man t, he condPmuecl aud ju~tjic<l at th,. s:une !i1:ie, is a
paradox in the vit:11·r.f m:inv, '1'his <·an l•e !'vhecl, \\hen
we rememl.er thn.t i·1 Ah111,·011r nat11nl head, we fol, and
11.:1111w I blllner~, "hen
that w~ nrc ronti,1 nil:; -~•>:I
, il'\\ e,{
as ~ta •1di•1drela•,•d t(, him; but in Chri,•, o, r ~pi.ittnl he.id,
we :H'('\ n, ,n1.,i0:r, :ind •h.tt \\'C ,,rn t'f) .diu.·al1P ri~,htod1;:-, er
.i••~ti,i.• 1, wh~•, l'il'" •!•I us s'.,111'I 1.! rel.•tt•tl tu iiuu.
Thus
th" si1i~10rcu.u be cvarict<;d 1;.ir sin fed tlie weight of i~
1
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guilt, viewing himself justly condemned by God's ri11hteou!J
law, t.s sttmtling connected ~vith his natural head, and at the
same time stand completely justified in Christ, and the
very moment that the divine spirit witnesses to the penitent
soul, the fact that Christ is his Sa.viour, and in him he is
justified, that moment the burthen 0f guilt is removed.
Tile soul never feels condemnation when viewing itself as
standing related to Christ, nor is the reYealino-this fact to
the soul the creating of the fact; the fact e;isted before,
a1:d if God chose his people in Christ before the world w!!s,
the fact existed before the world was, God being the justifier, and justification a law term.
fifth. As to what will be the situation of this earth after
the resurrection of the deadi when the work of redemption
is completed, and God ha.s removed corruption entirely from
it, I am at present unprepared to express a satisfactory opinion, (it will all be right,) and I have not room to bring to
view the different pvint;; of <livine writ upon tlt'lt subject,
au<l show the proper couclu!-<ion,therefo:·e I will pass this
point by, believing tha• it w1JJl,e unfolded to the church in
its iimc.
•· Sixth. Adam ~·as certainly a natural being, nnd not a
spiritual one, when created, aml as the term a-nfowl may Le
used iu distingui"hing between naturP.l and spiritual things,
it will suitauly apply to him in ever.· property he pos:1e,..sed,
yet I have though , that what we call the animal spir:t, is a
pro<luct of the foll, and not a property of man in crea•ion.
'fhe animal spirit is but the· pioduct and instrument of thecarnal mind, wl1ich is not reconciled to God. This anim:il
spirit is that whi<'.hloves e"rthly things, anrl :-; cften substituted in the place of true religion, ur:d when roused into ac
tioH, produces almost every act of wickedness committed
in tho world. It is the rnedi1!m th·ough which the enemy
distresses God':. children, and o":cn !cuds them estray, Thie
ttnimal spirit will Le lost in death, and nernr rise to trouble Go<l'schildren any moru. Th ..re is· c,Jn'rovcrsy as to
,. hich :s the ex:sdng part of 1'1r!' , tho soul or spii·it, and
I ha, e no doubt hut that both ter 1~ arc use,1 in the v;ord of
truth, as e,q,re$!-'iveof that par r1( ll'tn, wl: •.d ,,·ill eter IQ.1ij' exist, Lu, I think you \I'll! uu 1(; -~tanJ m as tn •hat part
cf nmu 11 hi b l nave been poiu:;ng ,,ut, a;.,1us tu any thiog
further on this ,n:~ject, I 1der y, 1 to my an., .. r to some
i:irii11ry \\ nilh ypn \vill :fin;:.iu ti,, 8th ";o,
:our Lrothe.riii triliulatior~,
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